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INSTANTANEOUS AORTIC WALL THICKNESS MEASUREMENTS IN CHRONICALLV
INSTRUMENTED CONSCIOUS DOGS

by

Rica~do L. ARMENTAND, Edmundo I. CABRERA FISCHER, Juan G. BARRA,
Jaime LEVENSDN, Rica~do H. PICHEL, Alain SIMDN

ABSTRACT A~te~ies have been measu~ed fo~ mo~e than 100
yea~s, howeve~ a ~eliable method fo~

mensu~ation of a~te~ial wall thickness is not
available. The ~eason, among othe~s, fo~ this
is that autopsy a~te~ial speciments a~e not the
same as "in vivo", due to agonal and postmo~ten

changes. In this, study diffe~ent methods to
measu~e the ao~tic wall thickness a~e ~eviewed.

A new technique fo~ measu~ing, instantaneously,
the thickness of the ao~tic wall in ch~onically

inst~umented conscious dogs is p~esented. The
method p~esented he~e take into account the
Fu~uyama's technique and an algo~ithm developed
in ou~ labo~ato~y.

KEV-WDRDSj instantaneous thickness, ao~tic wall,
conscious dogs.

I NTRODUCTION

The study in vivo of the mechanical ao~tic wall p~ope~ties

involves the calculation of seve~al pa~amete~s like ~adial,

ci~cunfe~encial and longitudinal st~ess, the inc~emental elastic
modulus, etc. These a~e complexes calculus that ~equi~e the
utilizationof mathematical models. Fu~the~mo~e, it is necessa~y

to use ~eliable mathematical models as a measu~ement technique
with a high deg~ee of accu~acy;

The study of physiological indexes of ao~tic wall function
in conscious dogs implies some p~oblems, one of them is the
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ao~tic wall instantaneous measurement. 5ince the dog is alive,
ch~onically inst~umented, and the studies a~e pe~fo~med with the
animal in conscious state, the~e is rio any chance of a di~ect

measu~ement. 50, indi~ect evaluation must be pe~fo~med by using
an algo~ithmical method, which allows the calculus of the ao~tic

wall' thickness sta~ting with the exte~nal ao~tic diamete~

measurement. This one is usually measured by using ult~asonic

teehniques, as was ~efe~~ed by Pagani(1979) and Cabre~a (1987
and 1988).

Me Oonald (1960), and Oob~in and Rovick (1964) have
determined wall thiekness by the aplication of the Arehimede's
PrincipIe calculat:ing the aortie wall thickness utilizing a short
s!gment of the a~te~y that was weighed at th~ end of the' in vivo
expe~iments. In this way the wall thiekness is caleulated
assuming no ehanges in the wal} volume. The ao~tic wall thickness
is indirectely ealculated from the in vivo exte~nal diameter.

Baue~ (1984) utilized di~ect measu~ements of exte~nal

'diamete~ and ao~tic wall thickness by using excised segments of
a~te~ie$ slipped ove~ a cylind~ical ~od and st~etched to its in
situ Ieng~hs. Aortie wall thickness measu~ements in this case
we~e pe~fo~med microscopically.

To d~velop the method cited above is necessa~y to weight the
segments of the a~te~ies and measu~e thei~ lenghts. Ou~ pu~pose

is to develop an algo~ithm that allows to obtain the same
info~mation on 9asis at anatomopathologieal samples, so in
aeeording to ou~ better knowledge, it is necessa~y to analyse the
anatomopathologic~l samples and then pe~fo~m the instantaneous
ao~tie wall thickness measurements.

The purpose of this wo~k was the development of
for the ins~antaneous ao~tic wall thiekness
utilizing anatomopathological arte~ial samples.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

a new method
measu~ements

5ix adult mong~el dogs (males) of an estimated age of
52 ± 3.09 (~ean ± 50) months and weighing 22.1 ± 1.5 kg we~e
included in this study. AlI of them we~e ventilated unde~ gene~al

'~nesthesia and a tho~acotomy was pe~fo~med in the 4th intercostal
space. The fatty tissue cove~ing the uppe~ thi~d of the
descending thoraeic ao~ta was disseeted and two ult~asonic
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c~ystals (5 MHz) of 4 mm diamete~ we~e placed diamet~ically

opposed in o~de~ to measu~e in vivo exte~nal ao~tic diamete~.

Ao~tic p~essu~e was measu~ed by using a miniatu~e p~essu~e gauge
(Konigsbe~g P7) which was attached to a polyvynil fluid-filled
cathete~ fo~ in situ calib~ation, passed via the left b~achial

a~te~y, so that the p~essu~e sensor lay in the descending
tho~acic ao~tic lumen. Finally, an pneumatic cuff occlude~ was
placed in the descending tho~ac~c ao~ta. A diag~am of the su~ge~y

inst~umentation can be seen in figu~e 1. AlI cables and cathete~s

we~e tunneled subcutaneously to eme~ge at the inte~scapula~

~egion in the back of the dog. Afte~ su~ge~y alI animaIs we~e

~ecove~ed ~eceiving humane ca~e in compliance with the
"P~inciples of Labo~ato~y Animal Ca~e" fo~mulated by the National
Society fo~ MedicaI Resea~ch and the "Guide fo~ the Ca~e and Use
of Labo~ato~y AnimaIs" p~epa~ed by the National Academy of
Sciences and Published by National Institutes of Health (NIH
Publication N° 80-23, ~evised 1978).

Afte~ a ~ecove~ing pe~iod of seven days, the ao~tic p~essu~e

and diamete~ signals we~e ~eco~ded on a Hewlett-Packa~d FM tape
~eco~de~ (model 3968 A). See figu~e 2. When basal ao~tic p~essu~e

and diamete~ signals had been ~eco~ded, int~avenous angiotensin
(0.5 ~g/kg) and nit~oglice~ine (25 ~g/kg) boluses were pe~fo~med.

Besides, a distaI ao~tic occlusion was pe~fo~med using the
pneumatic cuff occlude~. See figu~e 3. These signals we~e sampled
and analysed off-line on an IBM-XT compute~, which was equipped
with a Data T~anslation 2801-A analog to digital conve~te~. A 20
msec sampling ~ate was chosen. AlI data we~e sto~ed in floppy
disks.

As at this time it was necessa~y to conside~ the ao~tic wall
thickness value, we pe~fo~med its calculation as it went on.
Afte~ the expe~iments alI the animeIs we~e' sac~ified and
autopsied. The fi~st thi~d of the descending ao~ta was dissected

. and a 3 cm sample f~ee of conective tissue was cut. These samples
we~e fixed in buffe~ed fo~maline and embedded in pa~afin.

Afte~wa~ds, 5 ~m sections we~e stained with Ve~hoeff's elastic
tissue stain and Masson's t~ich~ome methods without the nuclea~

stain. Using a came~a lucida and a g~aphic table (Apple 11
Eu~oplus) the inte~nal elastic lamellae length and ao~tic wall
a~ea we~e measu~ed.

Afte~wa~ds, taking into account the ao~tic diamete~ and
p~essu~e signals a computa~ized calculation of the ao~tic wall
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performed. This automatic data
the Furuyama's method, this method
(1974) and Cook and Yates (1973).

THEORETICAL ANALYSIS

In order to clarify the method used to calculate the
instantaneous aortic wall thickness a theoretical analysis is
performed. If we consider an aortic sample with a given length
(L), a given externaI and internaI radius (Re and Ri,
respectively) we can determine the Volume (V) of this cylindrical
structure:

(1 )

or

V

rr L

Changing Ri
we obtain:

by Re-h, where h is the aortic wall thickness,

V

rr L
Re2 - (Re-h)2 (2 )

As Re can be chosen equal to the mean value of theexternal
aortic radius and h is the aortic wall thickness calculated with
the aid of the Furuyama's method, we can calculated only one VirrL
value in each dog. Thus, we postulate that if there are no
changes in the mass density, we can obtain the Ri value as
follows:

Ri = VRe2 - (V/rrL) (3)

Therefore, for a given V/rrL value, we can obtain the
different values of Ri for every change of Re. Finally, we obtain
the instantaneous aortic wall thickness according to the next
formula:

(4)

where h(~" Re(~, and Ri(~, represents the intantaneous values of
these parameters.
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Table 1 shows the group baseline vaÍues for systolic,
diastolic and mean aortic pressures and diameters and heart rate.

The mean aortic wall thicknesses obtained from the basal
state for each dog are listed in Table 2. The mean value of the
h/Re relationship in basal stabe was 0.145 ± 0.029 mm.

The aortic wall properties studies require to consider the
aortic wall thickness values and its variation along the cardiac
cycle including those observed after induced pathological or
pharmacological changes. Angiotensin increased the aortic
pressure by 138 ± 18.31. and the aortic diameter by 12.6 ± 5.71..

Nitroglycerine produced a 43.3 ± 10.11. decrease in the aortic
pressure and a 11.6 ± 3.81. decrease in the aortic diameter.

In figure 3 we can see the aortic pressure augmentation
effect after an angiotensin bolus. In this experiment we can
observe the pulse and mean pressure values augmentation while the
aortic pulse diameter show a notorius decreased join with an
increased of its mean value. The aortic wall thickness variations
accompanied the diameter changes, but the aortic pulse and mean
thickness values decreased while the pulse and mean diameter
increased. When nitroglycerine boluses were administrated (Figure
4) the aortic pressure and diameter values decreased while the
aortic wall thickness values increased. Finally, the aortic cuff
occluder inflation determined similar variations in the aortic
pressure and diameter that those observed when an angiotensin
bolus was administrated.

DI SCUSSION

The aim of this study was to develop in conscious, unsedated
and chronically instrumented dogs a method for the assessment of
the instantaneous aortic wall thickness utilizing anatomo
pathological arteria sampling.

To determine the pressure-diameter relationship in the
conscious animaIs the ultrasonic dimention technique (Pagani,
1979; Pieper, 1969) and a miniature pressure gauge (Konigsberg
P7) were used. The high frequency response of the dimension gauge
(100 Hz) and the pressure transducer (1200 Hz) and the linearity
of their responses allowed acurate and reproducible measurements
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over a long period of time. The 200 Hz sample rate used in
digitalization is at least two times higher than the highest
frequency components in the pressure and diameter spectra, thus
allowing signals reconstruction without distortion.

Visco-elastic evaluation of the aortic wall properties
necessarilly involves wall thickness calculations and its
variations, i.e. the instantaneous aortic wall thickness. 5ince,
every change in the radius of the aortic wall is accompanied with
a change Df the thickness, in vivo evaluation would be the most
reliable method.

There are di fferent tec.hniques to measure in vi tro the
aortic wall thickness that take into account the degree of
postmorten contraction Df the artery (Pesonen, 1974; Cook and
Yates, 1973; Wolinsky, 1964). Our study was focused on the
developing of an algorithm to calculate in vivo the aortic wall
thickness in basal state and after significative changes indused
by pharmacological or physical maneuvers.

Instantaneous aortic wall thickness was obtained beginning
with an aortic sample. This technique consist in the measurement
Df the length Df the convoluted fnternal elastic lamellae and
arterial wall area with a camera lucida in a stained aortic
sample. This technique implies the following assumptions: a) the
internaI elastic lamellae is perfectly circular, b) its length
does not change in the contracted site, c) the shrinkage caused
by fixatives and dehydratation techniques is the same in alI
directions.

The instantaneous aortic wall thickness was obtained using
the formulas (2) and (4) in which the mean externaI radius value
has been considered. This method utilize the assumptions that the
wall volume remains constant wich has been demonstrated by Dobrin
and Rovick (1969) and the same value for the material density
that those reported previously (Pagani, 1978, 1979; McDonald,
1960). The mean aortic wall thickness value divided by externaI
radius (h/Re) is in agreement with Peterson (1960) and Gow (1968)
at a mean pressure value of 105-124 mmHg and differ lightly
respect to those reported by Milnor (0.105-0.130) (1982) but in
this case the mean pressure value is unknown.

In this way the utilization Df the present methodology makes
possible the calculus of the aortic wall thickness in a wide
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range of variations. These changes are in accordance with the
aortic pressure and diameter.

CONCLUSION

5ince temporal evolution of the aortic cycle involves
changes in wall thickness values, instantaneous calculus are
necessary. The present methodology provides a reliable method to
calculate the instantaneous aortic wall thickness in chronically
instrumented conscious dogs.

TABLE 1: BA5AL HEMOOYMAMIC5 5TATE

aortic systolic pressure (mmHg) 129.60 ± 12.83
aortic diastolic pressure (mmHg) 79.86 ± 13.39
aortic mean pressure (mmHg) 103.91 ± 12.47
aortic systolic diameter (mm) 16.91 ± 1.69
aortic .diastolic diameter (mm) 15.20 ± 1.42
aortic mean diameter (mm) 16.20 ± 1.50
heart rat~ (beats/min) . 104.50 ± 15.99

Values are means ± 50.

TABLE 2: AORTIC WALL THICKNE55

Oog *' Wall thickness (mm)

1 1.13
2 1.19
3 1.23
4. 1.27
5 0.84
6 1.07

mean ± 50 1.122 ± 0.15
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K

FiQure 1. Animal instrumentatian

Ao: Aorta. K: Pr••sure .icr~n~t.....
O: Aortic cuff DCclud.....
C: Ultrasanic crystals.
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